SHOP LOCAL!

When you spend your money locally, you...
• ENSURE economic diversity and stability
• KEEP more of your money in your community
• CREATE local jobs with fair living wages
• SUSTAIN small business owners
• STRENGTHEN the local economy
• DEFEND our neighborhood’s identity and creativity

Get Local! is an initiative of the East Village Community Coalition to help build long-lasting communities that keep our neighborhood unique, independent, and sustainable.

EVCC MEMBERS
• Advocate for the preservation of local historic resources and significant architecture
• Promote Formula Retail regulations to protect small businesses and maintain our diversified, livable neighborhood
• Publish the Get Local! Guide to encourage shoppers to support diverse, locally-owned retail

JOIN US!
If you feel as passionately as we do about local community in the East Village, join the cause:
• Become a member Visit evccnyc.org to join.
• Visit the local businesses in this guide; they are the lifeblood of the East Village and deserve our support.
• Pass this booklet on to a friend.
• Spread the support for local merchants and help to recognize the village preservation organizations, volunteers, locally elected representatives, the community’s spiritual leaders, and all the artists and loving neighbors that keep the heart of the East Village beating.

LEARN MORE ABOUT EAST VILLAGE COMMUNITY COALITION
evccnyc.org evimany.org/evillcard

ABOUT EVCC
We work to recognize, sustain, and support the architectural and cultural character of the East Village.

Thanks to our many Volunteers & Sponsors who make all of our important work possible.
LOOK FOR SYMBOLS NEXT TO THE PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES
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**CAFES, ETC. 1 – 74**

Bakery / Cafe / Candy & Chocolate / Egg Cream / Ice Cream / Juice Bar / Tea Shop

**FASHION 75 – 158**

Children’s / Clothing / Hats / Jewelry / Leather Work / Shoes / Vintage, Thrift, Consignment

**GALLERIES 159 – 175**

Gifts & Home Decor 176 – 194

Florist / Gifts / Home Accessories & Furniture / Toys

**HEALTH & BEAUTY 195 – 348**

Barber Shop / Cosmetics / Custom Perfume / Dental & Medical Care / Hair Salon / Natural & Alternative / Opticians & Eyewear / Pharmacy / Spa / Tattoos & Body Piercing / Yoga, Pilates & Fitness

**MUSIC, CULTURE & ENTERTAINMENT 349 – 392**

Audio Equipment / Books / Comic Books / Concert & Event Promotion / Cultural & Arts Venues / Film / Instruments / Newspapers & Magazines / Records / Video Games

**SPECIALTY SERVICES 393 – 528**

Appliances / Architecture & Landscape / Artist Paint / Attorney / Beer Shop / Bike Repair & Store / Brand and Design Agency / Catering / Cheese Shop / Clock & Watch Repair / Community Services / Computer Repair / Copies, Photo & Printing / Dive Shop / Electrical & Mechanical, Repair & Parts / Fabric, Sewing Supplies & Repair / Financial Services / Food Coop / Framing / Funeral Home / Furnishing & Building Materials / Goddess Supply / Hardware / Herbalist / Live Food / Locksmith / Natural & Alternative / Pet Boutique, Supplies & Grooming / Print Shop / Sake / Screen Printing / Shipping / Shoe Repair / Specialty Market / Spice Shop / Stationery, Office Supply / Tailoring & Dressmaking / Veterinary Services / Wine Shop / Yarn Shop
1. **Butter Lane**
   - 123 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
   - 212-677-2880 www.butterlane.com

2. **Cupcake Market**
   - 74 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
   - 646-861-1274 www.cupcakemarketnyc.com

3. **Dessert Club, ChikaLicious**
   - 204 E. 10th St (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
   - 212-475-0929 www.dessertclubnyc.com

4. **Dun-Well Doughnuts**
   - 102 St. Mark’s Place (Between Ave A & 1st)
   - 646-998-5492

5. **Jennifer’s Way Gluten Free Bakery**
   - 263 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
   - 646-682-9501 www.jennifersway.org

6. **Moishe’s Strictly Kosher Bake Shop**
   - 115 2nd Avenue (Between 6th & 7th St)
   - 212-505-8555

7. **Patisserie Florentine**
   - 280 E. 10th St (Between 1st & Ave A)
   - 201-408-4890 www.patisserieflorentine.com

8. **Rossy’s Bakery**
   - 242 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave B & Ave C)
   - 212-253-2424 rossysbakery.com

9. **Sugar Sketch**
   - 172 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & B)
   - 646-922-7272 www.sugarsketch.com

10. **Sweet Generation**
    - 130 1st Avenue (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)
    - 646-964-5777 www.sweetgeneration.org

11. **Tompkins Square Bagels**
    - 184 2nd Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
    - 646-351-6520 tompkinssquarebagels.com

12. **Tompkins Square Bagels**
    - 165 Avenue A (Between 11th & 12th St)
    - 646-351-6520 tompkinssquarebagels.com

13. **Tulu’s Gluten Free Bakery**
    - 338 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
    - 212-777-2227 www.tu-lusbakery.com

14. **Veniero’s**
    - 342 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
    - 212-674-7070 www.venierospastry.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Zucker Bakery</td>
<td>433 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>646-559-8425 <a href="http://www.zuckerbakery.com">www.zuckerbakery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Abraco Espresso</td>
<td>81 E. 7th Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.abraconyc.com">www.abraconyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Atlas Cafe</td>
<td>73 2nd Avenue (Between 4th &amp; 5th St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-539-0966 <a href="http://www.atlascafenyc.com">www.atlascafenyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>B Cup</td>
<td>212 Avenue B (Corner of 13th St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-228-4808 <a href="http://www.bcupcafe.com">www.bcupcafe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>B&amp;H Dairy</td>
<td>127 2nd Avenue (Between 7th &amp; St. Mark’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-505-8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Becky's Bites</td>
<td>122 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914-420-1037 <a href="http://www.beckysbitesnyc.com">www.beckysbitesnyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bhakti Center</td>
<td>25 1st Avenue (Between 1st &amp; 2nd St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-533-4842 <a href="http://www.bhaticenter.org/yoga">www.bhaticenter.org/yoga</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Black Seed</td>
<td>176 1st Avenue (Between 10th &amp; 11th St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>646-518-1236 <a href="http://www.blackseedbagels.com">www.blackseedbagels.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Boris &amp; Horton</td>
<td>441 E. 12th Street (Corner of Ave A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.borisandhorton.com">www.borisandhorton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>C&amp;B Cafe</td>
<td>178 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A &amp; Ave B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-674-2985 <a href="http://www.candbnyc.com">www.candbnyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cafe Mocha</td>
<td>116 2nd Avenue (Corner of 7th St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-253-1046 <a href="http://www.cafemochanyc.com">www.cafemochanyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ciao For Now</td>
<td>523 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A &amp; B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-677-2616 <a href="http://www.ciaofornow.net">www.ciaofornow.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Coffee Project NY</td>
<td>239 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.CoffeeProjectNY.com">www.CoffeeProjectNY.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Croissanteria</td>
<td>68 Avenue A (Between 4th &amp; 5th St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212-466-2860 <a href="http://www.croissanterianyc.com">www.croissanterianyc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Elsewhere Espresso</td>
<td>335 E. 6th Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.instagram.com/elsewhereespresso">www.instagram.com/elsewhereespresso</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30  Honey Haus
334 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)

31  Ladybird
111 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
www.ladybirdny.com

32  Matcha Cafe Wabi
233 E. 4th Street (Between Ave A & B)

33  MudSpot (offers Fair Trade)
307 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-228-9074 www.mudnyc.com

34  Ninth Street Espresso
341 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-777-3508 www.ninthstreetespresso.com

35  Ninth Street Espresso
700 E. 9th Street (Between Ave C & D)
212-385-9225 www.ninthstreetespresso.com

36  Porto Rico Imported (offers Fair Trade)
40 1/2 St. Mark’s Place (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-533-1982 www.portorico.com

37  Quintessence
263 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646-654-1823 www.quintessencenyc.com

38  Rose and Basil
104 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & Ave A)
917-634-0016 www.rosebasil.com

39  Rustico
135 1st Avenue (Between St. Mark’s & 9th St)
212-777-0555 www.rusticonyc.com

40  Saints on 5C
68 Avenue C (Corner of 5th St)
917-261-6249

41  The Bean
147 1st Avenue (Corner of 9th St)
212-432-2900 www.thebeannyc.com

42  The Bean
54 2nd Avenue (Corner of 3rd St)
646-707-0086 www.thebeannyc.com

43  The Lazy Llama Coffee Bar
72 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)

44  Third Rail Coffee
159 2nd Avenue (Entrance on 10th St)
www.thirdrailcoffee.com

45  Three Seat Espresso and Barber
137 Avenue A (Between 9th & 10th St)
www.threeseatespresso.com
46  V-NamCafe
20 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)
212-780-6020  www.vnamcafe.com

47  Wayside
139 E. 12th Street (Between 3rd & 4th Ave)
646-478-8702  www.waysidenyc.com

---

CANDY & CHOCOLATE

48  confectionery!
440 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646 869-0133  www.Lagustasluscious.com

49  Handsome Dan's
186 1st Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
917-965-2499  www.handsomedansstand.com

50  OCD Chocolate Shop
63 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-777-6363  ocdchocolate.com

---

EGG CREAM

51  Gem Spa
131 2nd Avenue (Between 7th St & St. Mark’s)
212-995-1866

---

ICE CREAM

52  Alphabet Scoop
543 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-982-1422  fathersheartnyc.org/alphabet-scoop

53  Big Gay Ice Cream Shop
125 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-533-9333  www.biggayicecream.com

54  Davey’s Ice Cream
137 1st Avenue (St. Mark’s & 9th St)
212-228-8032  www.daveysicecream.com

55  Eggloo
147 Avenue A (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)
www.myeggloo.com

56  Fresco Gelateria
138 2nd Avenue (Between St. Mark’s & 9th St)
212-677-6320  www.frescogelateria.com

57  Mikey Likes It
199 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-470-0426  www.mikeylikesiticecream.com

58  OddFellows
75 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
917 475 1812  www.oddfellowsnyc.com

59  Ray’s Candy Store
113 Avenue A (Between 7th & 8th St)
60 Snowdays Shavery
241 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-982-8881  www.snowdaysnyc.com

61 Van Leeuwen Ice Cream
48 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
www.vanleeuwenicecream.com

62 Wafel & Dinges
15 Avenue B (Corner of 2nd St)
212-510-7114  www.dinges.nyc

JUICE BAR

63 Agavi Juice Bar
72 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-390-8042  www.agavijuice.com

64 beQu Juice
350 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-777-6507  www.bequjuice.com

65 Juice Vitality
192 1st Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
212-477-0071

66 Juicy Lucy
85 Avenue A (Between 5th & 6th St)
212-777-5829

67 Juicy Lucy
72 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-777-5829

68 Liquiteria
170 2nd Avenue (Corner of 11th St)
www.liquiteria.com

TEA SHOP

69 Cha An
230 E. 9th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-228-8030  www.chaanteahouse.com

70 Physical Graffitea
96 St. Mark’s Place (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-477-7334  physicalgraffitea.com

71 Setsugekka
74 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
646-895-9586  www.setsugekkany.com

72 Tea Drunk
123 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
917-573-9936
Fabulous Fanny's
If you have to wear them, make it fun...

Antique & Vintage Eyewear
Optical Oddities

335 E. 9th St.
New York, NY 10003
Noon - 8 pm 7 days

Shop: 212-533-0637
fanny@fabulousfannys.com
### FASHION

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 73 | An mé  
328 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-228-0500 www.shopanme.com |
| 74 | Jane’s Exchange  
191 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & B)  
212-677-0380 www.janesexchangeny.com |
| 75 | Pink Olive  
439 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-780-0036 www.pinkolive.com |
| 76 | Random Accessories & Gifts  
77 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)  
212-358-0650 instagram.com/randomaccessoriesny |
| 77 | Village Kids Footwear  
117 1st Avenue (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)  
212-254-2172  kidsshoesmanhattanny.wixsite.com/villagekids |

### CLOTHING

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 78 | Azalea’s  
140 2nd Avenue (Between St. Mark’s & 9th St)  
www.azaleasnyc.com |
| 79 | Cloak & Dagger  
334 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-673-0500 www.cloakanddaggernyc.com |
| 80 | Community 54  
186 Avenue B (Between 11th & 12th St)  
212-673-7060 www.community54.com |
| 81 | D.L. Cerney  
324 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212.673.7033 dlcerney.com |
| 82 | Dress Shoppe  
83 2nd Avenue (Between 4th & 5th St)  
212-533-4568 |
| 83 | Eileen Fisher  
314 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-529-5715 |
| 84 | Elliott Mann  
324 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-260-9181 www.elliottmann.com |
| 85 | Enz’s  
125 2nd Avenue (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)  
212-228-1943 www.enzsnyc.com |
66  Fashion Pickle
350 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
www.fashionpickle.com

67  Gabay's Outlet
195 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-254-3180 www.gabaysoutlet.com

68  Geova Atelier
208 Avenue B (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-473-9092

69  Heights + Kenchi
328 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-470-7436 www.Heights-Kenchi.com

70  Himalayan Vision
127 2nd Avenue (Between 7th & St. St. Mark's)
212-254-1952

71  Huminska
315 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
888-908-0245 www.huminska.com

72  Katinka
303 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-677-7897

73  Local Clothing
328 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-777-3850 www.localclothing.com

74  Love Only
434 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
917-280-0649

75  Maggie May
207 Avenue B (Between 12th & 13th St)
www.maggiemayswimwear.com

76  Mandala Tibetan Store
17 St. Marks Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-260-1550 www.mandalatibet.com

77  Meg
312 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-260-6329 www.megshops.com

78  Neon by Cheng
66 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
www.neonbycheng.com

79  Polytima
442 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-677-3898 www.polytima.com

80  Reason Outpost
436 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
www.reasonclothing.com

81  The Baroness
530 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-529-5964 www.baroness.com
The Lodge - Man Shop
220 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-228-5867 www.lodgegoods.com

The Sock Man
99 St. Marks Place (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-529-0300 www.thesockman.com

Trash & Vaudeville
96 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & Ave A)
212-982-3590 www.trashandvaudeville.com

Artikal Millinery (Call for Appointment)
512 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-260-0278 www.artikal.com

East Village Hats
80 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-358-7209 www.eastvillagehats.nyc

The Millinery Shop
220 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-677-6797 www.millineryshop.nyc

Crystals Garden
247 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-475-5710

He
338 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
www.hefashionboutique.com

Jillery
109 Avenue B (Corner of 7th St)
212-674-9383 www.jillery.com

Kathe's Jewelry
226 1st Avenue (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-475-2986 kathesjewelry.com

Lori McLean
320 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-242-3204 www.lorimclean.com

Still House
117 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-539-0200 www.bystillhouse.com

Studio DuArte
84 E. 7th Street
212-260-0676 studioduarte.com, shopcorrente.com

The Shape of Lies
127 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-533-5920 www.solnyc.com
**LEATHER WORK**

116  Verameat  
315 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-388-9045  www.verameat.com

117  Jutta Neumann  
355 E. 4th Street (Between Ave C & D)  
212-982-7048  juttaneumann-newyork.com

118  Marlow Goods  
60 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)  
646-781-9830  www.marlowgoods.com

**SHOES**

119  Foot Gear Plus  
131 1st Avenue (Corner of St. Mark's)  
212-777-2629  shoesmanhattannyc.wixsite.com/footgearplus

**VINTAGE, THRIFT, CONSIGNMENT**

120  9th Street Haberdashery  
346 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
917-265-8833  www.9thstvintage.com

121  A Repeat Performance  
156 1st Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)  
212-529-0832  www.repeatperformancenyc.com

122  Angela’s Vintage Boutique  
26 E. 2nd Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)  
212-475-0101

123  AuH2o Thriftique  
84 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-466-0844  www.auh2oshop.com

124  Cobblestones  
314 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-673-5372

125  Cop vs Drop  
218 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)  
Copvsdrop.com

126  East Village Thrift Shop  
186 2nd Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)  
212-375-8585

127  East Village Vintage Collective  
545 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)  
917-370-7999  eastvillagevintagecollective.com

128  Eleven Consignment Boutique  
180 1st Avenue (Corner of 11th St)  
212-260-2742  elevenconsignmentboutique.net
129  Julie's Vintage
84 E. 2nd Street (Corner of 1st Ave)
610-724-7983 facebook.com/pg/BrowNYIntl

130  Koan
117 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-254-5300 www.koannyc.com

131  Monk Thrift Shop
97 E. 3rd Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)

132  Mr. Throwback
437 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
www.mrthrowback.com

133  No Relation Vintage
204 1st Avenue (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-228-5201 www.ltrainvintage.com

134  Nomad Vintage
208 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
www.nomadvintage.com

135  Rue St. Denis
170 Avenue B (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-260-3388 www.vintagenyc.com

136  Search & Destroy
25 St. Mark's Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-358-1120

137  Spark Pretty
333 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
sparkpretty.com

138  Tokio 7
83 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-353-8443

139  Tokyo Joe
334 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-0724
Lori McLean
a jewelry store in the east village
320 East 11th Street
Between 1st & 2nd Avenues
New York City 10003
212.242.3204
info@lorimdean.com

EILEEN FISHER
BOUTIQUE
314 East 9th Street • New York City • 10003
212•529•5715
SAMPLES • IRREGULARS • DISCOUNTED MERCHANDISE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>212ARTS</td>
<td>240 E. 4th Street (Between Ave A &amp; B)</td>
<td>212-300-4418</td>
<td><a href="http://www.212arts.com">www.212arts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Art on A</td>
<td>24 Avenue A (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.artonagallery.com">www.artonagallery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Bullet Space</td>
<td>292 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave C &amp; D)</td>
<td>347-277-9841</td>
<td>bulletspace.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Capsule Gallery Auctions</td>
<td>618 E. 9th Street (Between Ave B &amp; C)</td>
<td>212-260-1851</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capsulegallery.nyc">www.capsulegallery.nyc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>CityLore</td>
<td>56 E. 1st Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td>212-529-1955</td>
<td><a href="http://www.citylore.org">www.citylore.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Galleria J. Antonio</td>
<td>43 Avenue A (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td>212-505-9400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.galleriajantonio.com">www.galleriajantonio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Howl! Happening Now</td>
<td>6 E. 1st Street (Between 2nd Ave &amp; Bowery)</td>
<td>917-475-1294</td>
<td>howlarts.org/happening-now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Kenkeleba House</td>
<td>214 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave B &amp; C)</td>
<td>212-674-3939</td>
<td>facebook.com/kenkeleba.house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Kinescope Gallery</td>
<td>616 E. 9th Street (Between Ave B &amp; C)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kinescope.gallery.com">www.kinescope.gallery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>SpecialSpecial Gallery</td>
<td>44 E. 1st Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/pg/specialspecialnewyork">www.facebook.com/pg/specialspecialnewyork</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Studio 26</td>
<td>179 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A &amp; B)</td>
<td>646-403-0257</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/studio26nyc">www.facebook.com/studio26nyc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>TBG Space</td>
<td>616 E. 9th Street (Between Ave B &amp; C)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/pg/TBGspace">www.facebook.com/pg/TBGspace</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>The 4th Street Photo Gallery</td>
<td>67 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave &amp; Cooper Sq)</td>
<td>212-673-1021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>The Phatory Art Gallery</td>
<td>618 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A &amp; B)</td>
<td>212-777-7922</td>
<td><a href="http://www.phatory.com">www.phatory.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Turn Gallery</td>
<td>37 E. 1st Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td>917-773-8263</td>
<td>turngallerynyc.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
155 Umbrella Arts
317 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-505-7196 www.umbrellaarts.com

156 Wilmer Jennings Gallery
219 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-674-3939 facebook.com/kenkeleba.house

GIFTS & HOME DECOR

157 BeetleBug
441 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646-590-2420 www.beetlebug.nyc

158 Blue Meadow Flowers
336 E. 13th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-979-8618 www.bluemeadowflowers.com

159 East Village Florist
247 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-387-8305 www.evflorist.com

160 Le Bouquet NY
116 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-268-7838

161 Michael George
197 Avenue B (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-883-0304 www.michaelgeorgeflowers.com

162 Sunny’s Florist
102 2nd Avenue (Corner of 6th St)
212-473-0185

163 Town & Country Flowers
549 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & B)
800-958-0008 www.1hourflowers.com

GIFTS

164 Alphabets
64 Avenue A (Between 4th & 5th St)
212-475-7250 www.alphabetsnyc.com

165 Arka
89 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-473-3550

166 Dinosaur Hill
306 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
www.dinosaurhill.com

167 Exit9 Gift Emporium
51 Avenue A (Between 3rd & 4th St)
212-228-0145 www.shopexit9.com
168 – 182 GIFTS & HOME DECOR

168 La Sirena Mexican Folk Art
27 E. 3rd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-780-9113 www.lasirenanyc.com

169 Love Shine
543 E. 6th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-387-0935 www.loveshinenyc.com

170 Obscura Antiques & Oddities
207 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-505-9251 www.obscuraantiques.com

171 Pink Olive
439 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-780-0036 www.pinkolive.com

172 Random Accessories & Gifts
77 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-358-0650 instagram.com/randomaccessoriesny

HOME ACCESSORIES & FURNITURE

173 B4 Decor
539 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)
917-207-2622 www.b4decor.com

174 Bulb Concepts
13 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-228-9623 bulbconcepts.com

175 Cafiero Select
36 E. 2nd Street (Corner of 2nd Ave)
212-414-8821 www.cafieroselect.com

176 John Derian
6 E. 2nd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-677-3917 www.johnderian.com

177 Lancelotti Housewares
66 Avenue A (Between 4th & 5th St)
917-969-6250 www.lancelotti.com

178 Lora Sroka
614 E. 9th Street (Between Ave B & C)
917-969-6250 www.lorasroka.com

179 Mosaic Lamps
208 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-228-1964 www.mosaiclampsnyc.com

180 Timbuktu
45 2nd Avenue (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-473-4995

181 Todd Hase Home
111 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-871-9075 toddhase.com

182 White Trash
304 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-598-5956 www.whitetrashnyc.com
183  Xenomania
206 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
646-590-3211 www.xeno-mania.com

184  Dinosaur Hill
306 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-5850 www.dinosaurhill.com

185  Tinkersphere
304 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
646-449-8581  www.tinkersphere.com

186  Toy Tokyo
91 2nd Avenue (Between 5th & 6th St)
212-673-5424 www.toytokyo.com

Exit9
Gift Emporium
We take fun seriously

51 Avenue A, NYC
127 Smith St, Brooklyn
@shopexit9  shopexit9.com
187 3rd Street Barber Shop  
327 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave C & D)

188 Ace of Cuts Barber Shop  
518 E. 6th Street (Between Ave A & B)  
646-707-3507

189 Barbiere  
246 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)  
646-649-2640 www.barbierenyc.com

190 Ben's Barbers  
217 Avenue A (Between 13th & 14th St)  
646-559-9594 www.bensbarbers.com

191 Don Juan's Barber Shop  
303 E. 4th Street (Corner of Ave C)  
646-996-3132

192 E. 6th Street Barbers  
216 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)  
212-260-2504

193 East Village Barbershop  
223 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-203-8574

194 Famous Cutz  
305 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
973-413-5164

195 Hairrari  
34 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
917-388-2114 www.hairrari.com

196 Igor's Clean Cut  
20 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)  
212-539-0952

197 Len's Barber Hairstyling  
175 2nd Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)  
212-260-9740

198 Manny's Barber Shop  
125 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
347-397-1146

199 Neighborhood Barbers  
439 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-777-0798 www.neighborhoodbarbers.com

200 On The Mark Barbershop  
400 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-529-1900

201 Original Barber Shop  
174 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & B)  
212-358-7051 www.originalbarbershop.nyc
202  Perfection Barbershop  
56 Avenue C (Between 4th & 5th St)  
646-876-9224

203  Rafael's Barbershop  
159 1st Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)

204  St. Marks Barbershop  
16 St. Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)  
212-473-8791 www.stmarksbarbershop.com

205  Step-Up Barbershop  
21 Avenue C (Between 2nd & 3rd St)  
212-505-8677

206  The Cut Barber Shop  
120 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-505-5556

207  Three Seat Espresso and Barber  
137 Avenue A (Between 9th & 10th St)

COSMETICS

208  Kiehl's  
109 3rd Avenue (Between 13th & 14th St)

209  Ume Cosme  
318 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
646-964-4348

CUSTOM PERFUME

210  Fragrance Shop NY  
65 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)  
212-254-8950 www.fragranceshopnewyork.com

DENTAL & MEDICAL CARE

211  1-on-1 Chiropractic  
62 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
212-228-7072 www.1on1chiro.com

212  Arjun Mehta, DMD  
17 Avenue D (Between Houston & 3rd St)  
212-674-1588

213  Avenue C Dental  
55 Avenue C (Between 4th & 5th St)  
212-673-3698

214  City Acupuncture East Village  
155 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & B)  
212-777-4486 www.cityacu.net/east-village

215  East Village Chiropractic  
33 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)  
212-260-2213 www.eastvillagechiropractic.com

216  East Village Dental  
645 E. 11th Street (Between Ave B & C)  
212-979-6300 www.eastvillagedental.com
217 East Village Foot Care Center
96 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-677-8850

218 Family Dental Center
15 Avenue A (Between Houston & 2nd St)
212-677-2510

219 Kim Rosenfeild, LCSW
328 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-358-3165

220 Mary Efremov MD
29 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-473-0137

221 Michael Chang, DDS
184 2nd Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
212-677-2640 www.drmichaelchang.com

222 Roderick Lucente DMD General Dentist
254 E. 4th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-777-1969 DoctorLucente.com

223 Terencia S. Q. Conejero Dentist
159 1st Avenue (Entrance on 10th St)
212-982-1129

224 The Village Institute for Psychotherapy
62 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-9912 www.villageinstitute.com

225 Watch Me Grow Children’s Sensory Gym & Speech-Language Center
525 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-721-5220 www.watchmegrownyc.com

HAIR SALON

226 3 Hair Studio
90 E. 3rd Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
646-221-1514

227 & Hair Lounge
335 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-777-7718

228 Assort
249 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-388-0050 ny.assort-hair.com

229 Blackstones Salon
19 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-353-2680 www.blackstonesnyc.com

230 Carman's Unisex
327 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave C & D)
212–254–9425

231 Dlala Salon
149 Avenue A (Between 9th & 10th St)
212-777-5252 www.dlalasalon.com
232 Dolore’s Beauty Salon
133 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-460-9432

233 Emilio Antonio Hair Studio
208 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212–673–7979 www.emilioantonio.com

234 Filament Hair Salon
336 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-979-9800 www.foxandjanesalon.com

235 Fox & Jane
277 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646-688-3643 www.foxandjanesalon.com

236 Goto
225 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-260-9130 www.goto-hair.com

237 Hair Kuwayama
406 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-529-6977 www.hairkuwayama.com

238 Headdress
312 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-979-2199 www.headdresshairsalon.com

239 Hollywood Hair Designers
165 Avenue C (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-674-2570

240 Johanny’s Unisex
167 Avenue C (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-780-6012

241 Joli Beauty Bar
44 E. 1st Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-475-1555 www.jolibeautybar.com

242 K2 Salon
219 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-260-5198

243 KamiNoTech
150 2nd Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)
212-388-9942 www.kaminotechnyc.com

244 Kino Hair Salon
7 E 3rd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-420-5930 www.kinohairny.com

245 Laurel
517 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)
718-306-2602 www.laurelnyc.com

246 Layers
318 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-777-0813 www.layershairnyc.com

247 Little Hair Shoppe
54 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-375-1004 www.littlehairshoppe.com
248  Lovemore & Do
248 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-529-6565  www.lovemoreanddo.com

249  Maria Mok Salon
411 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-677-7767  www.mariamoksalon.com

250  Mark D at Tim Dark Hair
27 E. 3rd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-677-7399  www.salon7nyc.com

251  Marysia Beauty Salon
101 1st Avenue (Between 6th & 7th St)
212-777-2490

252  Michael's Unisex Salon
218 Avenue B (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-533-8070

253  Organic Lounge 11
438 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646-420-3506  www.hairbybobby.com

254  Parlor
102 Avenue B (Between 6th & 7th St)
212-673-5520  www.parlorhairsalon.com

255  Perfection Beauty Salon
208 E. 7th Street (Between Ave B & C)
646-342-6472  www.perfectionsalon.wixsite.com/beauty

256  Permacut
190 1st Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
212-673-4786

257  Pirka
233 E. 4th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-673-6209

258  Raul's Barbershop
11 Avenue B (Between Houston & 2nd St)
212-673-6209

259  Rebirth
304 E. 8th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-677-1742  www.rebirthny.com

260  Redge Annex
293 E. 10th Street (Entrance on Ave A)
212-673-7095  www.redgesalon.com

261  Redge Salon
75 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd)
212-777-3343

262  Rogue House
76 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
917-561-8982  RogueHouseSalon.com
Ruby 6
204 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-979-0899 www.ruby6.com

Salon Pigmentos
199 Avenue B (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-260-2888 www.salonpigmentos.com

Salon Vijin
22 E. 1st Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-664-0664 www.salonvijin.com

Sei Tomoko Salon
126 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-3320 www.seitomoko.com

Sei Tomoko Salon
240 E. 13th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-533-6613 www.seitomoko.com

SexyFlow Hair Salon
205 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
646-922-7867 www.sexyflownyc.com

Shampoo Hair Salon
14 Avenue B (Between Houston & 2nd St)
212-777-2031 www.shampooavenueb.com

Slate Salon
131 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-358-7583 www.slatesalonnyc.com

So-Hair
304 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-226-9222 www.so-hairnyc.com

Straight Edge
221 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave B & C)
646-449-8239 www.straightedgenyc.com

Swing Hair Salon
280 E. 10th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-677-2008 www.swingsalon.com

The Salon
54 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
646-952-4964 www.atthesalon.co

Tim Dark Hair
27 E. 3rd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-995-5008 timdarkhair.com

Today's Cut Organic Salon
133 E 7th Street (Between 1st & Ave A)
212-777-3469 www todayscutnyc.com

Tokuyama Salon
627 E. 6th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-260-7607 www tokuyamasalon.com

Tsumiki
408 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-505-7773 www.tsumikihair.com
279 – 292 HEALTH & BEAUTY

279 Twigs Salon
520 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-358-9447 www.twigsalon.com

280 Vacancy Project
249 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
www.vacancy-project.com

281 Whistle Hair
267 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-477-0631 www.whistlesalon.com

282 Yo-C Salon
225 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-529-0355 www.yocsalon.com

283 Zalon Corp
238 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-228-9985

NATURAL & ALTERNATIVE

284 NY Institute of Aromatherapy
530 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & B)
917-310-7845 nyioa.com

285 Sanavita
508 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-777-4900 sanavita.org

286 The Alchemist’s Kitchen
21 E. 1st Street (Between 2nd & 3rd)
212-925-1267 thealchemistskitchen.com

287 The Molecule Project
259 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
646-371-9025 www.themoleculeproject.com

OPTICIANS & EYEWEAR

288 Anthony Aiden Opticians
42 St. Mark’s Place (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-533-1577 www.anthonyaidenopticians.com

289 Block’s Vision Care
101 2nd Avenue (Between 5th & 6th St)
212-228-0651 www.blockdrugstores.com

290 Eye & Health
159 1st Avenue (Corner of 10th St)
212-228-0950 www.eyeandhealth.com

291 Eyes on Second
170 2nd Avenue (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-600-9279 www.eyesonsecond.com

292 Fabulous Fanny’s
335 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-533-0637 www.fabulousfannys.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Manhattan Eyeworks</td>
<td>169 1st Avenue (Between 10th &amp; 11th St)</td>
<td>212-460-9240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Abacus Pharmacy</td>
<td>168 2nd Avenue (Between 10th &amp; 11th St)</td>
<td>212-477-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Avalon Chemists</td>
<td>7 2nd Avenue (Corner of Houston St)</td>
<td>212-260-3131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Avenue C Pharmacy</td>
<td>178 Avenue C (Between 11th &amp; 12th St)</td>
<td>212-228-0764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Block Drugs</td>
<td>101 2nd Avenue (Corner of 6th St)</td>
<td>212-473-1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>East Drive Pharmacy</td>
<td>93 Avenue D (Corner of 7th St)</td>
<td>212-228-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>East Village Prescription Center</td>
<td>41 Avenue A (Corner of 3rd St)</td>
<td>212-260-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Equal Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>753 E. 5th Street (Corner of Ave D)</td>
<td>212-228-6137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Erin's Pharmacy</td>
<td>360 E. 4th Street (Corner of Ave D)</td>
<td>212-677-7335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Loisaida Drugs &amp; Surgical</td>
<td>273 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave C &amp; D)</td>
<td>212-254-7307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Medilane Drugs</td>
<td>227 Avenue B (Between 13th &amp; 14th St)</td>
<td>212-505-1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>NYC Pharmacy</td>
<td>206 1st Avenue (Between 12th &amp; 13th)</td>
<td>212-253-8686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Bloom Skin Care</td>
<td>259 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td>646-755-8591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Lavender Mini Spa</td>
<td>133 E. 4th Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lavenderskincare.com">www.lavenderskincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>307 – 322 HEALTH &amp; BEAUTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>307</strong></td>
<td>Russian and Turkish Baths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-674-9250 <a href="http://www.russianturkishbaths.com">www.russianturkishbaths.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TATTOOS &amp; BODY PIERCING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>308</strong></td>
<td>Addiction NYC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 St. Mark's Place (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-420-1313 <a href="http://www.addiction-nyc.com">www.addiction-nyc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>309</strong></td>
<td>Andromeda Piercing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 St. Mark's Place (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-777-2522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310</strong></td>
<td>Caesar Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>172 Avenue B (Between 10th &amp; 11th St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>646-454-9977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>311</strong></td>
<td>Clash City Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>273 E 10th St (Between 1st &amp; Ave A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>917-388-3371 <a href="http://www.clashcitytattoo.com">www.clashcitytattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312</strong></td>
<td>East Side Ink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 Avenue B (Between 6th &amp; 7th St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-477-2060 <a href="http://www.eastsideinktattoo.com">www.eastsideinktattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313</strong></td>
<td>Elite Jewelry and Piercing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 St. Mark's Place (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314</strong></td>
<td>Fine Line Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 1st Avenue (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-673-5154 <a href="http://www.finelinetattoo.com">www.finelinetattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315</strong></td>
<td>Fun City Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 St. Mark's Place (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-353-8282 <a href="http://www.funcitytattoo.com">www.funcitytattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>316</strong></td>
<td>Inkstop Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Avenue A (Corner of 13th St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-995-2827 <a href="http://www.inkstoptattoonyc.com">www.inkstoptattoonyc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>317</strong></td>
<td>Jewels 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 St. Mark's Place (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>318</strong></td>
<td>Kulture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 St. Mark's Place (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd Ave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-991-8487</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>319</strong></td>
<td>NY Adorned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 2nd Avenue (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-473-0007 <a href="http://www.nyadorned.com">www.nyadorned.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>320</strong></td>
<td>Red Baron Ink Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>621 E. 11th Street (Between Ave B &amp; C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>917-993-2303 <a href="http://www.rbitattoo.com">www.rbitattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>321</strong></td>
<td>Three Kings Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 Avenue B (Between 11th &amp; 12th St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-505-8287 <a href="http://www.threekingstattoo.com">www.threekingstattoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>322</strong></td>
<td>Venus Body Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Avenue A (Between 2nd &amp; 3rd St)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-473-1954 <a href="http://www.venusbymariatash.com">www.venusbymariatash.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
323 **Whatever Tattoo**
17 St. Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-777-2430

---

**YOGA, PILATES, FITNESS**

324 **Ashtanga Yoga Shala**
295 E. 8th Street (Between Ave B & C)
www.ashtangayogashala.net

325 **Bhakti Center**
25 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)
212-533-4842 www.bhacticenter.org/yoga

326 **Body Evolutions**
266 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-375-0430 www.bodyevolutions.com

327 **Chinese Hawaiian Kenpo Academy (CHKA)**
122 Second Avenue (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)
646-692-6155 www.chka.org

328 **Chiro-Fit**
432 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-420-1895 www.villagechirofit.com

329 **Daito-ryu Aikijujutsu Kodokai Kiyamakan**
215 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave B & C)
917-566-3163 www.kiyamakan.com

330 **East Village Martial Arts**
188 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-614 3250 www.eastvillagemartialarts.com

330 **East Yoga**
96 Avenue B (Between 6th & 7th St)
646-504-6219 www.eastyoga.com

332 **New Vibe Yoga**
113 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
www.newvibeyoga.com

333 **Rinaldi Pilates**
327 E. 12th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-228-5532 www.rinaldipilates.com

334 **Savasana Station**
212 Avenue B (Entrance on 13th St)
www.savasanastation.com

335 **Sixth Street Community Center**
638 E. 6th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-677-1863 www.sixthstreetcenter.org

336 **Sixth Street Pilates**
525 E. 6th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-677-5545 www.sixthstreetpilatesny.com

337 **Yoga To The People**
12 St Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
917-573-YOGA www.yogatothepeople.com
MUSIC, CULTURE & ENTERTAINMENT

AUDIO EQUIPMENT

338 Bright Home Theater and Audio
202 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
646-918-6191 www.brighthometheater.com

BOOKS

339 10 Thousand Steps Hungarian Bookstore
516 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & B)
646-484-5525 http://hunbookstore.com

340 Bonnie Slotnick Cookbooks
28 E. 2nd Street (Between Bowery & 2nd Ave)
212-989-8962 bonnieslotnickcookbooks.com

341 East Village Books
99 St. Mark’s Place (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-477-8647 buyusedbooksnewyork.com

342 Mast Books
66 Avenue A (Between 4th & 5th St)
646-370-1114 www.mastbooks.com

COMIC BOOKS

343 St. Mark’s Comics
11 St Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-598-9439 www.stmarkscomics.com

CONCERT & EVENT PROMOTION

344 Wendigo Productions
24 Avenue A (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-300-4418 www.wendigoproductions.com

CULTURAL & ARTS VENUES

345 Alpha Omega Theatrical Dance Company
70 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-749-0095 www.alphaomegadance.org

346 Downtown Art
70 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-479-0885 www.downtownart.org

347 DUO Multicultural Arts Center
62 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-598-4320 duotheater.org

348 East Village Dance Project
55 Avenue C (Between 4th & 5th St)
212-982-5751 eastvillagedanceproject.com
349 – 364 MUSIC, CULTURE & ENTERTAINMENT

349  East Village Radio
19 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)
www.eastvillageradio.com

350  EastVille Comedy Club
85 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-620-6445 eastvillecomedy.com

351  Fortnight Institute
60 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
www.fortnight.institute

352  Fourth Street Theatre
83 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
www.nytw.org

353  Horse Trade Theater Group
85 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-777-6088 www.horsetrade.info

354  Ideal Glass
22 E. 2nd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-598-3030

355  La MaMa E.T.C.
66 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-475-7710 www.lamama.org

356  Metropolitan Playhouse
220 E. 4th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-995-5302 www.metropolitanplayhouse.org

357  Museum of Reclaimed Urban Space
155 Avenue C (Between 9th & 10th St)
973- 818-8495 www.morusnyc.org

358  Museum of the American Gangster
78 St. Marks Place (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-228-5736 www.museumoftheamerican-gangster.org

359  New York Theatre Workshop
79 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-780-9037 www.nytw.org

360  Nuyorican Poets Cafe
236 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-505-8183 www.nuyorican.org

361  Performance Space 122
150 1st Avenue (Corner of 9th St)
212-477-5829 www.ps122.org

362  Rod Rodgers Dance Company
62 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-674-9066 www.rodrodgersdance.org

363  Teatro Circulo
64 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-505-1808 www.teatrocirculo.org

364  Teatro I.A.T.I.
64 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-505-6757 www.teatroiati.org
365 – 377 MUSIC, CULTURE & ENTERTAINMENT

The Poetry Project
131 E. 10th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd)
212-674-0910 www.poetryproject.org

The Ukrainian Museum
222 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-228-0110 www.ukrainianmuseum.org

Theater For The New City
155 1st Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)
212-254-1109 www.theaterforthenewcity.net

Theatre 80
80 St. Mark’s Place (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-388-0388 www.theater80.net

Under St. Marks
94 St. Mark’s Place (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-777-6088 horsetrade.info/under-st-marks

Upright Citizens Brigade Theatre
153 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-366-9231 east.ucbtheatre.com

wild project
195 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-228-1195 www.thewildproject.com

WOW Cafe Theatre
59 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-777-4280 www.wowcafe.org

FILM

Anthology Film Archives
32 2nd Avenue (Corner of 2nd St)
212-505-5181 www.anthologyfilmarchives.org

INSTRUMENTS

Rivington Guitars
73 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-505-5313 www.rivingtonguitars.com

TR Crandall Guitars
179 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & B)
646-692-4235 www.trcrandall.com

NEWSPAPERS & MAGAZINES

Ink
66 Avenue A (Between 4th & 5th St)
212-420-6030

RECORDS

A-1 Records
439 E. 6th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-473-2870 www.a1recordshop.com
378 Academy Records
415 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-780-9166 www.academy-lps.com

379 Good Records
218 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-529-2081 www.goodrecordsnyc.com

380 Limited to One
221 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
917-740-5233 www.limitedtooneshop.com

VIDEO GAMES

381 8Bit&Up
86 E. 3rd Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-674-0201 www.8bitandup.com

382 VideoGamesNewYork
202 E. 6th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-539-1039 www.videogamesnewyork.com

LIVE COMEDY 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
UCB THEATRE
153 EAST 3RD STREET (NEAR AVENUE A)
www.ucbtheatre.com
SPECIALTY SHOPS & SERVICES

APPLIANCES

383 AE Supply
18 2nd Avenue (Corner of 1st St)
212-260-7000

384 Gringer Appliances
29 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)
212-475-0600 www.gringerandsons.com

ARCHITECTURE & LANDSCAPE

385 Jo Laurie Design
620 E. 9th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-460-9299 www.jolauriedesign.com

386 Preservation Green, LLC
437 E. 12th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-358-0528 www.preservationgreenllc.com

ARTIST PAINT

387 Guerra Paint & Pigment Corp
510 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-529-0528 www.guerrapaint.com

ATTORNEY

388 Hoffmaier & Hoffmaier, P.C.
13 Avenue B (Between Houston & 2nd St)
917-650-0678 www.hoffmaier.com

389 Kaplan & Chun, LLC
207 E. 4th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-777-0320

390 Law Offices of Zenon B Masnyj
29 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-477-3002

BEER SHOP

391 ABC Beer Co
96 Avenue C (Between 6th & 7th St)
646-422-7103 www.abcbeerco.com

392 Good Beer
422 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-677-4836 www.goodbeernyc.com
**BIKE & REPAIR STORE**

393  bfold  
224 E. 13th Street (Between 2nd and 3rd Ave)  
212-529-7247 www.bfold.com

394  Busy Bee Bikes  
437 E. 6th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-228-2347

395  CC Cyclery and Company  
530 E. 13th Street (Between Ave A & B)

396  Landmark Bicycles  
43 Avenue A (Corner of 3rd St)  
212-674-2343 www.landmarkbicycles.com

397  NYC Velo  
66 2nd Avenue (Between 3rd & 4th St)  
212-253-7771 www.nycvelo.com

398  Pedal Universe  
89 Avenue C (Corner of 6th St)  
347-994-0660

399  Recycle-A-Bicycle  
75 Avenue C (Between 5th & 6th St)  
212-475-1655 www.recycleabicycle.org

**BRAND AND DESIGN AGENCY**

400  Manhattan Born  
336 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)  
917-328-0883 www.manhattanborn.com

401  Odd Eye NYC  
524 E. 5th Street (Between Ave A & B)  
www.oddeyenyc.com

402  Original Champions of Design  
203 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th)  
212-420-9270 originalchampionsofdesign.com

**CATERING**

403  Cafiero Lussier Catering  
32 E. 2nd St (Between Bowery & 2nd Ave)  
212-253-4922 www.cafierolussier.com

404  Comparti Tasting Room  
102 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
201-679-9243 comparticatering.squarespace.com

405  M&G Foodstuff  
56 Avenue C (Between 4th & 5th St)  
212-475-4626 www.mgfoodstuff.com
CHEESE SHOP

406 Barnyard
168 Avenue B (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-674-BARN www.barnyardcheese.com

407 East Village Cheese Shop
80 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-477-2601

CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR

408 Ipswitch Watch & Clock Shop
434 E. 11th Street ( Ave A & 1st)
917-536-0120

COMMUNITY SERVICES

409 Andrew Glover Youth Program
100 Avenue B (Between 6th & 7th St)
212-505-5130 www.agyp.org

410 Apple Village Arts
516 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & B)
www.applevillagearts.com

411 Community Board 3
59 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-533-5300 www.cb3manhattan.org

412 Cooper Sq Committee
61 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-228-8210 www.coopersquare.org

413 Creative Time
59 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-206-6674 www.creativetime.org

414 East Village Community Coalition
143 Avenue B (Corner of 9th St)
212-979-2344 www.evccnyc.org

415 East Village Independent Merchants Association (EVIMA)
232 E. 11th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave
212-979-2344 www.evimanyc.org

416 East Village Tots
297 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-982-8701 www.eastvillagetots.com

417 Fourth Arts Block
61 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-228-4670 www.fabnyc.org

418 Good Old Lower East Side, Inc.
171 Avenue B (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-533-2541 www.goles.org
LES Girls Club
101 Avenue D (Between 7th & 8th St)
212-982-1633 www.girlsclub.org

LES Peoples' Mutual Housing Association
228 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-473-5940 www.lespmha.org

Sixth Street Community Center
638 E. 6th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-677-1863 6thStreetCenter.org

The Boys Club of NY
287 E. 10th Street (Corner of Ave A)
212-677-1102 www.bcny.org

The Cylar House Health Center
743 E. 9th Street (Between Ave C & D)
212-677-7999 www.housingworks.org

COMPUTER REPAIR

Cell Phone Doctor
89 Avenue C (Corner of 6th St)
212-358-8884 www.cellphonedoctorny.com

Computer Answers
221 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-653-1982 computeranswers.com

D&Q Computer
206 Avenue B (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-260-8237 www.dandqcomputer.com

Dr. Brendan Mac Repair
8 St. Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
917-544-5949 www.drbrendan.com

Rossmann Repair Group
186 1st Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)
347-552-2258 www.rossmanngroup.com

Simple Mac
33 St. Marks Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-510-7183 www.simplemacrepair.com

COPIES, PHOTO, & PRINTING

4th Street Copy Center
65 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-466-0871

Luster Photo & Digital
121 Avenue A (Between 7th & St. Mark’s)
212-979-1669 www.lusterphoto.com

New York Copy & Printing
13 E. 7th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-673-5628 www.nycc.com
433 – 443 SPECIALTY SHOPS & SERVICES

433 The Source Unltd
331 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-7833 www.thesourceunltd.com

434 United Copy & Print
241 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-432-5600

DIVE SHOP

435 Gotham Divers
125 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-780-0879 www.villagedivers.com

ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL REPAIR & PARTS

436 Altman Electric
94 E. 4th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-924-0400 www.altmanelectric.com

437 Dave's Electric Motor & Pump
282 E. 7th Street (Between Ave C & D)
212-982-2930

438 Taxi Parts
45 1st Avenue (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-564-5275

FABRIC, SEWING, & SUPPLIES

439 Gizmo Sewing Supplies
160 1st Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)
212-477-2773

FINANCIAL SERVICES

440 Lower East Side People’s Federal Credit Union
37 Avenue B (Corner of 3rd St)
212-529-8197 www.lespeoples.org

441 Lower East Side People’s Federal Credit Union (ATM)
134 Avenue C (Between 8th & 9th St)
www.lespeoples.org

FOOD COOP

442 4th Street Food Coop
58 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-674-3623 www.4thstreetfoodcoop.org

FRAMING

443 567 Framing
228 Avenue B (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-533-6669 www.567framing.com
444 AAA Glass Plus Framing
75 Avenue C (Between 5th & 6th St)
347-219-1838

445 Peter Jarema Funeral Home
129 E. 7th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-674-2568 www.jaremafuneralhome.com

446 Provenzano Lanza Funeral Home
43 2nd Avenue (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-473-2220 provenzanolanzafuneral.com

447 R. G. Ortiz Funeral Home
22 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)
212-673-1110

448 Bella Tile
178 1st Avenue (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-475-2909 www.bellatilenyc.com

449 CY Upholstery
210 E. 7th Street (Between Ave B & C)
212-473-7088

450 Kraman Iron Works
410 E. 10th St (Between Ave C & Ave D)
212-460-8400 www.kramanironworks.com

451 Urban Glass and Design
21 E. 3rd Street (Between 2nd Ave & Bowery)
212-217-2003 www.urbanglassanddesign.com

452 Enchantments
424 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-228-4394 www.enchantmentsincnyc.com

453 Best Housekeeping Appliances
17 Avenue A (Between Houston & 2nd St)
212-677-8808

454 CHP Hardware
120 Avenue C (Between 7th & 8th St)
212-533-5281

455 Gabriela Hardware
327 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave C & D)
212-370–4107

456 H&W Hardware
220 1st Avenue (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-477-2840
457  H. Brickman & Son Hardware  
55 1st Avenue (Between 3rd & 4th St)  
212-674-3213 www.hbrickman.com

458  Saifee Hardware Inc.  
114 1st Avenue (Corner of 7th St)  
212-979-6396 www.saifeehardware.com

459  Flower Power  
406 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-982-6664 www.flowerpower.net

460  High Vibe  
138 E. 3rd Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
888-554-6645 www.HighVibe.com

461  Live Live & Organic  
261 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
212-505-5504 www.live-live.com

462  A-Art Locksmiths  
187 2nd Avenue (Between 11th & 12th St)  
212-674-7650

463  Speedy Lock & Door  
17 1st Avenue (Between 1st & 2nd St)  
212-475-6840 www.speedylockanddoor.com

464  Top Notch Security  
12 Avenue B (Between Houston & 2nd St)  
646-781-7070

465  Alphapet City  
182 Avenue C (Between 11th & 12th St)  
646-726-4022

466  Doggie Dearest Grooming  
543 E. 5th Street (Between Ave A & B)  
212-254-3204

467  Ollie's Place (Pet Rescue)  
430 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)  
646-425-1385 www.mighymutts.com

468  Paws & Relax  
220 Avenue B (Between 13th & 14th St)  
212-979-7297 www.pawsandrelaxnyc.com

469  Petopia  
29 Avenue A (Corner of 2nd St)  
212-353-2863

457 – 469  SPECIALTY SHOPS & SERVICES
470 Puppy Love & Kitty Kat
420 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-358-8755

471 Ruff Club
34 Avenue A (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
347-829-RUFF www.ruffclub.com

472 School for the Dogs
155 E. 2nd Street (Between Ave A & B)
212-353-3647 www.schoolforthedogs.com

473 Unleashed Spa
218 Avenue B (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-533-9300 www.unleashedspa.com

474 Whiskers Holistic Pet Care
235 E. 9th Street (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-979-2532 www.1800whiskers.com

475 Pageant Print Shop
69 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-674-5296 www.pageantprintshop.nyc

476 Sakaya
324 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-505-7253 www.sakayany.com

477 Social Tees Animal Rescue
325 E. 5th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-614-9653 www.socialtees.com

478 Works in Progress NYC
59 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave & Cooper Sq)
212-598-0046 www.worksinprogressnyc.org

479 Avenue A Copy Center
47 Avenue A (Between 3rd & 4th St)
212-777-0474

480 Little Village Postal Service
151 1st Avenue (Between 9th & 10th St)
212-460-8067

481 United Shipping & Packaging
200 E. 10th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-475-2214 www.uspny.com
### SHOE REPAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Alex Shoe &amp; Watch Repair</td>
<td>71 1st Avenue (Between 4th &amp; 5th St)</td>
<td>212-982-7773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIALTIES MARKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Commodities Natural Market</td>
<td>165 1st Avenue (Between 10th &amp; 11th St)</td>
<td>212-260-2600 commoditiesnaturalmarket.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV</td>
<td>East Village Meat Market</td>
<td>139 2nd Avenue (Between St. Mark’s &amp; 9th St)</td>
<td>212-228-5590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>East Village Organic</td>
<td>124 1st Avenue (Between 7th &amp; St. Mark’s)</td>
<td>212-253-2451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Harry &amp; Ida’s Meat &amp; Supply</td>
<td>189 Avenue A (Between 11th &amp; 12th St)</td>
<td>646-864-0967 <a href="http://www.harryandidas.com">www.harryandidas.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Holyland Market</td>
<td>122 St. Mark’s Place (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td>212-477-4440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Honest Chops</td>
<td>319 E. 9th Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td>212-388-0762 honestchops.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Miscelanea NY</td>
<td>63 E. 4th Street (Between 2nd Ave &amp; Cooper Sq)</td>
<td>212-253-0277 miscelaneaany.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Russo’s Mozzarella and Pasta Corp.</td>
<td>344 E. 11th Street (Between 1st &amp; 2nd Ave)</td>
<td>212-254-7452 russosmozzarellaandpasta.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Squish Marshmallows</td>
<td>120 St. Mark's Place (Between Ave A &amp; 1st)</td>
<td>212-477-4440 <a href="http://www.squishmarshmallows.com">www.squishmarshmallows.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Union Market</td>
<td>10 Avenue A (Corner of Houston)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unionmarket.com">www.unionmarket.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Zaragoza Mexican Deli-Grocery</td>
<td>215 Avenue A (Between 13th &amp; 14th St)</td>
<td>212-780-9204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPICE SHOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Dual Specialty Store</td>
<td>91 1st Avenue (Between 5th &amp; 6th St)</td>
<td>212-979-6045 dualspices.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>SOS Chefs</td>
<td>104 Avenue B (Between 6th &amp; 7th St)</td>
<td>212-505-5813 <a href="http://www.sos-chefs.com">www.sos-chefs.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLY

496 Casey Rubber Stamps
322 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
917-669-4151

497 Essex Card Shop
39 Avenue A (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-228-7740

498 The Source Unltd
331 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-473-7833 www.thesourceunltd.com

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING

499 Dejavu Tailoring
309 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-260-3905 www.dejavutailoring.com

500 Gino's Royal Custom Tailor
434 E. 11th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-677-6262

501 Marrakech
76 E. 7th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-780-9574 www.marrakechtailors.com/

502 Selene Alterations
271 E. 10th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-777-1908

503 Tailors Atelier
331 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
646-952-3606 www.tailorsatelier.com

VETERINARY SERVICES

504 ABC Animal Hospital
200 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th St)
212-358-0785 www.abcanimalhosp.com

505 Cooper Sq Veterinary Hospital
211 E. 5th Street (Between 2nd & Cooper Sq)
212-777-2630 www.coopersquarevet.com

506 St. Mark's Veterinary Hospital
348 E. 9th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-477-2688 www.stmarksvet.com

507 Urban Vets
163 Avenue C (Corner of 10th St)
888-640-0747 www.urbanvets.reachlocal.net

508 Village Veterinarian
318 E. 11th Street (Between 1st & 2nd Ave)
212-979-9870
509 - 519 SPECIALTY SHOPS & SERVICES

WINE SHOP

509 Alphabet City Wine Co.
100 Avenue C (Between 6th & 7th St)
212-505-9463 www.abcwinecompany.com

510 Brix NYC
170 Avenue B (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-777-0691

511 Convive
196 Avenue A (Between 12th & 13th)
917-383-2111 www.convivewines.com

512 Discovery Wines
16 Avenue B (Corner of 2nd St)
212-674-7833 www.discoverywines.com

513 East Village Wines
138 1st Avenue (Between St. Mark’s & 9th St)
212-677-7070 www.eastvillagewines.com

514 St. Mark's Wine Shop
16 St. Mark’s Place (Between 2nd & 3rd Ave)
212-529-9463 www.stmarkswine.com

515 Taste Wine Company
50 3rd Avenue (Between 10th & 11th St)
212-461-1708 www.tastewineco.com

516 Urban Wines & Spirits
45 1st Avenue (Between 2nd & 3rd St)
212-477-1003 www.urbanwinesnyc.com

517 Wines on 1st
224 1st Avenue (Between 13th & 14th St)
212-979-1999

518 Wineshop
438 E. 9th Street (Between Ave A & 1st)
212-477-9463

YARN SHOP

519 Downtown Yarns
45 Avenue A (Between 3rd & 4th St)
212-995-5991 www.downtownyarns.com
Unique Qualities:
• All Natural
• Made from edible ingredients
• Made by a Veterinarian

Purchase at:
• www.DrDansPetCare.com
• ABC Animal Hospital
• 200 Avenue A, NYC
We Care. A lot.
Affordable Healthcare for Everyone. All Under One Roof.

- Primary Care
- Mental Health Services
- Substance Use Treatment
- Case Management
- Housing Resources
- Pharmacy

Keith D. Cylar House Health Center
743-749 East 9th St.
212.677.7999
housingworks.org/heal
Transportation Alternatives celebrates your neighborhood

Bike Friendly Business

Nominate or Become a Bike Friendly Business Today!
transalt.org/business
420 LES Peoples’ Mutual Housing Association
380 Limited to One
68 Liqueatoria
247 Little Hair Shoppe
480 Little Village Postal Service
461 Live Live & Organic
93 Local Clothing
302 Loisaida Drugs & Surgical
178 Lora Stoka
112 Lori McLean
94 Love Only
169 Love Shine
248 Lovemore & Do
431 Luster Photo & Digital
405 M&G Foodsstuff
95 Maggie May
96 Mandala Tibetan Store
400 Manhattan Born
283 Manhattan Eyeworks
198 Manny’s Barber Shop
249 Maria Mok Salon
250 Mark O at Tim Dark Hair
118 Marlow Goods
501 Marrakech
220 Mary Efremov MD
251 Marysia Beauty Salon
342 Mael Books
32 Matcha Cafe Wabi
303 Mediane Drugs
97 Meg
356 Metropolitan Playhouse aka Connolley theatre??
221 Michael Chang, DDS
161 Michael George
252 Michael’s Unisex Salon
57 Mikey Likes It
489 Miscelanea NY
6 Moishe’s Strictly Kosher Bake Shop
131 Monk Thrift Shop
179 Mosaic Lamps
132 Mr. Throwback
33 MudSpot (offers Fair Trade)
357 Museum of Reclaimed Urban Space
358 Museum of the American Gangster
199 Neighborhood Barbers
98 Neen by Cheng
332 New Vibe Yoga
432 New York Copy & Printing
359 New York Theatre Workshop
34 Ninth Street Espresso
35 Ninth Street Espresso
133 No Relation Vintage
134 Nomad Vintage
360 Nuyorican Poets Cafe
319 NY Adorned
264 NY Institute of Aromatherapy
304 NYC Pharmacy
397 NYC Velo
170 Obscura Antiques & Oddities
50 OCD Chocolate Shop
401 Odd Eye NYC
58 Oddfellows
487 Ollie’s Place (Pet Rescue)
200 On The Mark Barbershop
253 Organic Lounge II
201 Original Barber Shop
402 Original Champions of Design
475 Pageant Print Shop
254 Parlor
7 Patisserie Florentine
468 Paws & Relax
398 Pedal Universe
202 Perfecton Barbershop
255 Perfecton Beauty Salon
361 Performance Space 122
258 Permacut
445 Peter Jarema Funeral Home
469 Petopia
70 Physical Graffitea
75 Pink Olive
171 Pink Olive
257 Pirkka
99 Polyntima
36 Porto Rico Imported (offers Fair Trade)
366 Preservation Green, LLC
446 Provenzano Lanza Funeral Home
470 Puppy Love & Kitty Kat
37 Quintessence
447 R G Ortiz Funeral Home
203 Rafael’s Barbershop
76 Random Accessories & Gifts
172 Random Accessories & Gifts
258 Raul’s Barbershop
59 Ray’s Candy Store
100 Reason Outpost
258 Rebirth
399 Recycle-A-Bicycle
320 Red Baron Ink Tattoo
260 Redge Annex
261 REDGE Salon
333 Rinaldi Pilates
374 Rivington Guitars
362 Rod Rodgers Dance Company
222 Roderick Lucente DMD General Dentist
262 Rogue House
38 Rose and Basil
428 Rossmann Repair Group
8 Rossy’s Bakery
263 Ruby S
135 Rue St. Denis
471 Ruff Club
307 Russian and Turkish Baths
490 Russo’s Mozzarella and Pasta Corp.
39 Rustico
458 Sailee Hardware Inc.
40 Saints on 5C
478 Sakaya
264 Salon Pigmentos
265 Salon Vijn
265 Sanarita
334 Savasana Station
472 School for the Dogs
136 Search & Destroy
265 Sai Tomoko Salon
267 Sai Tomoko Salon
502 Selene Alterations
71 Setsugekka
268 SexyFlow Hair Salon
269 Shampoo Hair Salon
429 Simple Mac
335 Sixth Street Community Center
421 Sixth Street Community Center
336 Sixth Street Pilates
270 Slate Salon
60 Snowdays Shavery
271 So-Hair